Mr. C. B. Goulden, after expressing appreciation of Mr. Hine's work, said that an interesting point which had come out of his paper was that his private cases did the best. That was the usual experience because these cases tended to come early, and early operation was of the greatest possible importance. He supposed one ought to be able to cure every case of disinsertion. Mr. Hine had not done so, and therefore he supposed it was not always possible, but the cases did give an excellent prognosis.
Mr. C. B. Goulden, after expressing appreciation of Mr. Hine's work, said that an interesting point which had come out of his paper was that his private cases did the best. That was the usual experience because these cases tended to come early, and early operation was of the greatest possible importance. He supposed one ought to be able to cure every case of disinsertion. Mr. Hine had not done so, and therefore he supposed it was not always possible, but the cases did give an excellent prognosis.
One point about the classification of cases. He did not think it was a fair estimate of the value of the operations for detachment to bunch them all together, any more than it would be to bunch together all cases of appendicitis. One was sure with regard to certain cases *of appendicitis when they came to one, that they were going to die soon, and to mix these up with cases of quiet appendicitis was not fair. The better dissection of these cases was really necessary. Mr. Hine would possibly have done better to have put together all his cases of disinsertion which had a good prognosis, all those in which the prognosis was obviously bad, and all those in which there was some sort of chance of curing the patient. He thought that ought to be done in the future. It would give the operation a better name and would give more hope to patients.
He did not think it was appreciated how often detachment followed extraction for cataract, not only in early life, but after senile cataract. It was extraordinary how often detachments had oc,curred in cases of zonular or lamellar cataract, and the regularity of such occurrence after a space of twenty-five years. It was interesting that it seemed, to follow that time-table.
Mr. Hine had mentioned that all those cases which had detachment after extraction had had a discission. That -might lead one to think that a discission had something to do with the detachment. But he had seen cases of detachment in which a discission had not been done. He recalled a case of his own which came back for discission a couple of months or so after extraction, when the retina was already detached. It was puzzling why detachment did occur so frequently after extraction of cataract. He had seen detachment occur in both eyes after extraction in both eyes. He thought of two, tragic cases of his own in which subsequent operation for detachment was of no value.
The point made about having a properly working machine was of great importance.. Mr . Hine had said that the machine which came to him came with an electrician..
One cause of bad results was that there was not always attached to the hospital a man who could keep the machine in proper order. One had had the experience of being about to operate on a case and then finding that the machine was not what it shotld: be; if the conjunctiva was reflected at that time one could not very well turn back,, but must go on as well as one could. Mr. Victor Purvis asked the proportion of disinsertions in the thirteen bilateral cases;
and mentioned that in regar.d to secondary tears (that is tears developing at the edge of the reaction) he was under the impression that they were due rather to a current that was too strong than to a retina that was too fragile, but he agreed that usually the' prognosis of these secondary tears was bad. The President asked whether trouble had been encountered in connexion with reaction.. Of two cases on one afternoon during the previous week, in one a beautiful reaction was obtained with a current of 95 ma., but in the second case no reaction was obtained, even though the apparatus was pushed up to 150 ma.; nor did any effect appear later.
Dr. T. H. Whittington said that there were a certain number of cases in which the' retina was re-attached successfully, but the patient could not see because of severe haemorrhages or exudates into the vitreous.
Mr. Montague Hine said that on five or six occasions he had had cases in which there': had been no reaction at all. On the same morning, of two cases which appeared to be exactly the same, one would show a reaction and the other not. He had found that three cases which showed no diathermic reaction on the operating table ultimatelyshowed a good deal of very fine pigmentation and did very well.
He had not noticed the falling off in the reaction. That, however, was probably because; unless there were multiple holes, having made his first observation and seen the position of the first reaction, he did not keep on looking at it as the operation proceeded.
In reply to Mr. Purvis two of the seven successful bilateral cases had disinsertion and one of the six unsuccessful cases.
In reply to Dr. Whittington, there was, he felt, a certain danger of overdoing things, and getting a "building-up" reaction. For his own part he was more afraid of over-doing than of under-doing. Most of the patients in whom he had seen much vitreotls opacity' after operation were very high myopes and he supposed they got choroidal and retinal haemorrhages and effusions.
The Removal of Malignant Tumours of the Iris By F. A. JULER, F.R.C.S.
MALIGNANT tumours of the iris may be pigmented or non-pigmented. It has been well established that the former usually originate in pigmented naevi of the iris. This has been shown by Collins (1926), and cases have been reported by several authors (Mayou, 1930; Neame, 1942; Black, 1942) .
Cases of leucosarcomata are rarer, and have been collected by Duke-Elder and Stallard (1930) , but apart from the absence of pigment they (lo not seem to differ in histology or malignancy from the rnore usual malignant melanomata: they often show looped vessels, on the surface.
A ring sarcoma of the iris has also been described, which infiltrates the tissues in preference to the more characteristic nodular formation, and which is likely to have spread beyond the iris structure.
The malignant melanomata of the iris are relativelv mild in their degree of malignancy, and several cases of local removal have been reported in this country, whilst the indications have been discussed by both Neame and Black, who have had successful results.
In-1936 I showed before this Section a case in which local removal was later under taken (Juler, 1937) . It was a localized nearlv flat growth of the iris in a man of 70 years, and there was no difficulty in removing it by iridectomy. The anterior chamber was of average depth, and a sufficient section was easily made with a Graefe knife, whilst the limitation of the tumour to the pupillary half of the iris relieved anxiety about any incomplete removal from the base. The iris was gripped at the side of the swelling, and the mass extruded easily.
I saw the patient five and three-quarter years later, when no recurrence was present: visual acuity had previously been 6/6 partlv, and was then a little worse (6/9 with 6/6 partly), owing to the progress of lens opacity which had already been noted as present before the operation.
I am now able to report a further case, and suggest a method of removal which seemed appropriate.
On June 18, 1942, A. R., male, aged 37, gave the history that he had been aware of a brown mark in his left iris for some twenty years, and that it had slowly got larger during the last few years.
Each eye had 6/6 vision. In the left iris, there was a tumour projecting from the surface of the sector between 12 and 2 o'clock (see fig. 1 ). It included the whole width of the ir;s. overlpping the FIG. 1. pupillary margin, and just disappearing from view behind the limbus. Its outline was roughly circular, and, although the peripherv towards the ciliary region could not be seen, the curve of the circumference suggested that it did not extend beyond the iris proper. Its surface was of a dark brown colour, smooth for the most part, with a few depressions here and there: no blood-vessels were visible on its surface. There was no apparent tumour of the posterior surface or of the ciliary region. The front of the tumour was separated from the corniea by a thin layer of fluid. The rest of the iris was of grey colour, save for a few small pigmented spots. The tension was normal, the cornea clear, and the eye free from inflammation.
Of opinions expressed bv my colleagues at Moorfields, four were in favour of removal by iridectomy, two were for excision.
In devising a method for local removal two factors er-e importanLt. (1) The proximity of the tumtlur to the cornea precluded the use of a Graefe knife or a keratome in the affected sector on account of the danger of cutting the swelling. (2) The peripheral limit indicated a removal at least as far as the iris base. On June 29, 1942, under local anxsthesia a sclerocorneal suture vas inserted (A) and a flap of conjunctiva was dissected to the linibtus (B) . With a small keratomc an incision was scratched in the sclera radially from the limbus along the 2.30 meridian over a length of 2-5 mm. (c): this was madle obliquely, sloping in an upward direction until the anterior chamber and ciliary body were reached. A Sinclair cyclodialysis separator ( fig. 3, D) was introduced along the periphery as far as the 12 o'clock meri(dian, and was pressed well into the angle (E). The sclera was then incised by cutting down on the separator with a Beer's knife ( fig. 4, F) .
To remove the tumour an unsuccessful attempt was made to catch the iris margin with a blunt hook, both laterally and mesially. By means of iris forceps applied to the outer side, however, the tumour protruded readily and was abscised ( fig. 5 ). Some pigmented tissue in the wound was also removed, and histologicallv was found to consist of normal ciliary processes. Healing was uneventful.
On July 17, 1944 (twenty-four months after operation), the visual acuity of the operated eye is 6/9, improving with cyl.-15 ax. 20 to 6/6 (5). The eye is quiet, there is a slight subcapsular opacity of the lens opposite the centre of the iris coloboma. The tension is normal and there is no evidence of recurrence. Examination with the gonioscope reveals normal ciliary processes, and no abnormal pigmentation in the region of Schlemm's canal. With the corneal microscope a slight de,osit of pigment on the lens equator at 1 o'clock and a small pigmented sphere on the iris at 4 o'clock kave been noted as unchanged for eighteen months.
The Histological Report
The preparations owing to kinking of the specimen and to wartime deficiencies leave much to be desired. The tumour contains well-formed spindle cells with a considerable amount of collagen and some reticulum formation. The cells are spreading into the iris stroma without a definite capsule, and in places are heavily pigmented. No mitotic figures are seen. It is impossible to say whether removal has been complete.
Comment.-The method of removal described above seemed to offer a good prospect of removing the affected part of the iris to the extreme periphery, and indeed b) this method I believe that a sector of the ciliary bodv might also be ablated, although naturally the suspensory ligament of the lens would sustain partial damage. In his case Black had to deal with a somewhat similar proposition. He made a keratome section to the side of the tumour where the chamber was free, and enlarged this around the iris base with scissors. His resuLlt was satisfactory.
It is worth while to collect the indications which point to (1) malignancy of an iris tumour (2) to the possibility of removal by iridectomy.
(I) Maligniancy will be indicated by a historv of increasing size, a definite non-translucent protrusion from the anterior or posterior surface, and the absence of inflammatory signs.
Increase of tension also points to malignancy, and is suggestive of extension to the canal of Schlemm.
Flattening of the pupil and loss of its mobility may be suggestive, but a notch in the pupil is not definite evidence, for I have notes of another case in which a notch was present, although the size of the iris melanoma in relation to it did not alter in fourteen months.
(2) Local removal.-Extension may be insidious to the ciliary body, the corneal periphery, or the retina. The goiiioscope should be useftul in excluding extension around the angle on to the corneal peripherv, where some abniormal pigmentation might be seen: for this examination it would be necessary that the tumour did not fill the anterior chamber sufficiently to obscure the view through the gonioscope.
Increase of tension would be a definite contra-indication to local removal as also would any evidence of ciliary involvement. It has to be remembered that incomplete removal may produce rapid filling up of the eyeball with growth, as in a case described by Greenwood (1929) , in which extension soon involved the eyelids.
The therapeutic application of radiunm as an alternative or additional measure has to Ibe considered. It is unlikely that the slow-growing spindle cells found in these cases ware likely to be radio-sensitive. Doses would have to he severe and damage to the eye 'would be likely to accrue. Neame applied it in one of his cases as a treatment after iridectomy. A 5 mg. plaque was applied for one hour on two occasions, and considerable discomfort occurred up to three years later. Stallard (1933) , on the other hand, states wthat intra-ocular sarcomata are very sensitive and he reports a good result.
